DINNER

COLD

mr. figgy | roasted red peppers, fig jam, whipped goat cheese, pistachio dust

13

la tuna gf| chive parsley aioli, orange dill & fennel slaw, quinoa popcorn, extra virgin olive oil 18
someone’s thin gf| beef tenderloin carpaccio, baby mustard greens, black garlic, olive oil

16

cured & toasty | proscuitto di parma, lemon mascarpone, fennel, romano, truffle

15

BOARDS

daily selection of imported
meats & cheese
mkt

HOT

lollipops gf | red quinoa fritter, green goddess

12

eight legs gf| spanish octopus, feta cream, arugula, dill honey dressing 15
crab it up | blue crab, cabbage, nueske bacon, society sauce 16
beautiful scallops gf| preserved lemon, chive aioli, brown butter risotto 18
fatty belly gf| pork belly, chai, english pea & mint puree 14
bottle rockets | chicken sausage, filo, society sauce

13

mama makes the best | meatballs, tunisan tomato sauce, gruyere 14
miros painting gf| balearic shrimp, root vegetables infused olive oil, saffron aioli, shallots, garlic, caper berries 16
little italy | capellini, mushroom cream, shaved truffle, chili oil, romano 18

SHARE A LITTLE

midnight lure gf| field greens, chocolate dust, soft boiled egg, basil dijon dressing, berries, almonds

14

little baby cabbage gf| fried brussels, black garlic, parmesan, espresso balsamic

12

lay some beets gf| tzatziki, feta, pistachio

12

SIDES
heavenly fries

gf

8

brown butter risotto gf8
root vegetables gf 8
garden salad gf 8

DON’T SHARE IT

elegance gf| dill poached salmon, meyer lemon cream, brown butter, spring vegetables

29

refined gf| duck breast, olive oil poached vegetables, maple & greek yogurt

31

gluttonygf| 16oz kc steak, chai demi, truffle potato clouds, roasted root vegetables

49

seductiongf| pork tenderloin, goat cheese, chocolate mushroom sauce, five herb pesto, katafi

29

style gf| whole market fish, mediterranean salad, lemon mkt
enjoyment | wagyu burger, chive aioli, lettuce, tomato, manchego

17

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

